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Our Own Stories 
 

WANTED by TIFFNEY 

 
Hi Everyone 

 

 

 

I have added a forum to my website.  

 

www.tiffney.com.au/home.htm 
 

I would like my website to be used to promote performers, 

festivals, venues, and non-competitive opportunity 

especially for juniors.  

  

I know from my own experience that finding information 

on where to get chord charts, the what, where and when of 

festivals.  

 

Advice for young performers and their parents is non 

existent unless you have already a great network in place. 

 

We all start out in the same place and I find that I am now 

getting asked lots of questions as we travel around the 

countryside. I would really appreciate your support in 

making this website the first step in sharing information 

and expanding the network that was started for me at 

Camerata last year.  

 

As a young performer, I realise now how hard and 

sometimes lonely you can get and the help that I have and 

am still receiving is invaluable. 

We all have something to share. 

 

Cheers an thanks 

 

Tiffney 

 

Slim Dusty’s Dream 

Just as Banjo Paterson took the Australian bush to the 

world, so too did Slim Dusty 

 

During his 60 years ‘on the road’ entertaining 

Australians everywhere, Slim Dusty took the culture 

of the Australian bush to ordinary people. 

 

Slim dreamt of a 

centre where his 

memorabilia could 

be displayed, and 

where visitors could 

be involved in an 

interactive journey 

through the heart 

and soul of 

Australia. 

 

At our Gawler Country Music Club’s Annual 

General Meeting this year it was democratically voted 

that our GCM club will continue to support the Slim 

Dusty Foundation fundraising initiative. 

 

Our Club will run The Slim Dusty Tribute Show in 

September of each year. The funds raised will go 

towards The Slim Dusty Centre to be built in 

Kempsey, NSW, Slim’s hometown. 
 

With your support and the support of others 

Slim’s dream will come true.  
 

* This month Gawler Country Music Club 

donated $2500.00 to the Slim Dusty 

Foundation. To all club members… Well done! 

 
 

Ma’s Country Kitchen 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

For the Hot Weather… 

Another of Ma’s Cool Tips  
 

NON-ALCOHOLIC DRINKS: 

 

Coffee Cola Float (Serves 4) 
Ingredients 

Two and a half cups of chilled black, sweetened 

coffee 

1Litre bottle of Coke 

150ml light (unthickened) cream 

4 scoops of vanilla (or coffee) ice cream 

Preparation  
Mix the cream into the coffee and half fill 4 tall 

glasses with it. Add a scoop of ice cream to each, 

and carefully top up with Coke. 

 

Choca Mocha Shake (Serves 2) 
Ingredients 

150ml milk 

two thirds cup chilled black, sweetened coffee 

3 scoops coffee ice cream 

3 scoops chocolate ice cream  

Preparation  
Combine all the ingredients in a blender until 

creamy. Pour into 2 tall glasses and sip through fat 

straws. (Chocaholics might like to add a chocolate 

flake to each.)  

 

 

Amos! Anyone for Cricket? 

Country music stars 

throughout Australia are 

already in practice mode 

for the fifth annual 

Country Music 

Celebrity Charity 

Cricket Match at 

Tamworth. 

Match organiser, 

Tamworth North Rotary 

Club’s John Bamford 

said proceeds from last 

year’s match have funded 

a scholarship at the 2007 

CMAA Australian 

College of Country 

Music for Tamworth local Brett Clarke. 

The next match will be held at No.1 Oval, Kable Avenue, 

Tamworth Thursday 25 January 2007 from 10.00 am to 1.00 

pm. See www.country.com.au/ 

 

Troy To Tour With Tommy   
 

On 16
th
 October 2006 Troy Cassar-Daley was again 

crowned the Music Association of Australia’s Best 

Achiever.  
 

Following on from what has been a spectacular year, Troy 

Cassar-Daley is touring the Mid-West of the USA with 

Tommy Emmanuel. 
 

Since taking out 4 Golden Guitars at this year's Country 

Music Awards, Troy went on to appear in the hit television 

series, It Takes Two with Home & Away star Kate Ritchie, 

been interviewed by Andrew Denton and David Tench and 

is currently the subject of a special called Rollin' With on 

the Country Music Channel. 
 

Troy returned from his appearance at the Gympie Muster 

with Jimmy Barnes and Shane Howard to promote his 

album 'Brighter Day'. 

 

The opportunity to tour the USA was as a result of long-

standing invitation from Tommy. While Troy had been 

keen to join Tommy, his busy schedule in Australia had 

consistently prevented him from taking up his friend's offer 

until now. 
 

See: http://troycassardaley.com 

 

The Music Association of Australia announced Kasey 

Chambers as the Most Broadcast Music Artist of the Year. 

 See Tiffney Page 6 


